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Thank you to my Team 
• Amy Starosciak, Ph.D
• Andrew Waisbrot, RN, BSN 
• Daniel Harntett, RN, MSN, SCRN 
Objectives 
• Implement interventions and practice change to improve outcomes 
for acute stroke patients 
• Identify opportunities in stroke treatment workflow to optimize and 
sustain treatment times and outcomes 
• Implementing a core stroke team to have a controlled group to drive 
practice change 
Stroke
 Prevalence is estimated at 6.6 million 
Americans ≥ 20 years old
 Currently No 5 cause of death in the US 
(No 2 in the world)
 Incidence is estimated at 795,000 
people every year 
 1 in 6 men will have a stroke during 
their lifetime
 1 in 5 women will have a stroke during 
their lifetime
 Worldwide it is the 2nd cause of death 
and disability
 67% of all ischemic strokes occur in 
LMIC’s
Mozaffarian D, Circulation, 2015
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Consider the Following 
• The BRAIN is the only organ you can’t transplant
• Neurons before Nephrons
• Save the penumbra!
• It’s your BRAIN that determines who you are













• 44 Acute Stroke Ready
• 145 CSC Hospitals
• 1,125 PSC Hospitals 
• Jan 2018 –
Thrombectomy Capable 
Stroke Center
• A PSC that also can 
perform thrombectomies
• Florida:
• 7 CSC Certified Hospitals 
1. Mayo Clinic (Jacksonville)
2. Baptist Hospital of Miami
3. Shands Teaching Hospital 
(Gainesville) 
4. Palmetto General Hospital 
(Hialeah)
5. Jackson Memorial Hospital 
(City of Miami) 
6. South Broward Hospital 
District 
7. Baptist Medical Center 
(Jacksonville)
• 94 PSC Certified Hospitals
Source: TJC website as of 11/6/2017
Fiscal Year CVA SAH ICH TIA Total
FY 2015 820 64 118 148 1,150
FY 2016 818 69 119 135 1,141
FY 2017 822 58 131 73 1,084
FY 2018 (Jan) 255 22 43 12 332
BHM Stroke Volume & B.E.S.T. Calls
Examining the Data
• Average Door to Needle times peaked in January 2015
• 78 min (average)
• 17% of cases received t-PA in 60 min of arrival
• Average Door to Groin times remained consistently above the 
goal of 90 min




TRIM Stroke Alert Ideal Process
Key to Success – Core Stroke Team 
• BEST Team 
(Baptist Emergency Stroke Team) 
• Housed in Neuroscience Unit 
• 2 per shift to cover ED and inpatient 
stroke alerts  
• Cross trained to Prep NIVR patients 
• Participation in committees and 
meetings 
• Post Brain CT
• NIHSS 
• Call to Neuroradiologist and 
Neurologist 
• Give alteplase 
• Initiate CTA/ CTP 
• Call to Neurointerventionist and 
anesthesiologist 
BEST RN- What is their Role? 
• Central point of contact for ED RN, 
EDP, Neurologist, Neuroradiologist, 
Neurointerventionalist, Transfer 
Center, and Family 
• Initial Assessment 
• Straight to CT assessment 
• Quick bleeding screen 
• LKW and history 
• Call to Neurologist, Imaging, Pharmacy
• Post Brain CT
• Post CTA/ NIHSS 
• Call to Neuroradiologist and Neurologist 
• Give alteplase 
• Initiate CTA/ CTP 
• Call to Neurointerventionist and 
Anesthesiologist 
• Post CTA/ CTP 
• Confirm thrombectomy necessity 
• Call security for transport 
• Take patient to gallery 
• Prep patient for thrombectomy 
TRIM Implementation
Notification Changes
-One Page alert system: BEST RN, ED Charge, ED Trauma, ED Lab, CT, Care Mgmt
-EMS changed to FAST-ED assessment to identify possible large vessel occlusions: score 
≥ 6 and we call NIVR in team during off hours
Patient Arrival Changes
-All strokes to Trauma Room 49 -Straight to CT if stable
-Quick registration -Use EMS glucose and EKG
-No Foley unless specifically ordered
Assessment Changes
-EDP and BEST RN assess concurrently -Quick bleeding checklist
-Changes to BEST responder form -Telehealth used OFF hours
Treatment Changes
-t-PA administered in CT, between CT and CTA
-No written consent for t-PA or NIVR
NIVR changes
-NIVR on-call team to alert when in parking lot -Security escort to gallery
-BEST RN begins groin and room prep OFF hours -MAC anesthesia approach
NIVR Competency 
FAST-ED 
Lima et al., Stroke, 
2016
Time = Brain
• Every 30 min of ischemia, probability of good outcome 
by 12%
• Number Needed to Treat (NNT) vs. Number Needed to 
Harm (NNH) per 90 min of ischemia
NNT NNH
0-90 min 3.6 65
91-180 min 4.3 38
181-270 min 5.9 30
271-360 min 19.3 14
Gupta et al., 2012; Lansberg et al., 2009.
Once we pick up the patient from 
the scene …
Courtesy of Dr. Raul Nogueira
Where should we take the 
stroke patient ?
Courtesy of Dr. Raul Nogueira
To the closest stroke 
center may NOT be the 
correct answer …
Courtesy of Dr. Raul 
Nogueira
The answer depends on…
• Patient condition
• When did symptoms begin?
• Severity of symptoms
• Are there witnesses to last time known well (LTKW)?
• Patient on any anticoagulants?
• Etc.
• Distance and time from the scene to a primary or 
comprehensive stroke center
Courtesy of Dr. Raul Nogueira
FAST-ED
Lima et al., Stroke, 2016
FOAMD EMS STROKE ALERT ASSESSMENT FORM
FAST-ED Algorithm
Score LTKW Action
1-3 any Go to closest stroke center
4 ≥ 12 hr Go to closest stroke center
≥ 4 < 12 hr Bypass PSC, go to CSC
≥ 6 6-12 hr Bypass PSC, go to CSC
≥ 6 < 6 hr Bypass PSC, go to CSC




Why Does Time Matter 
• Every second means 2 million Neurons LOST…
• What differences do seconds make? 
• Walking out vs wheeling out
• Feeding yourself  vs  being fed
• Visiting vs  being visited
• YES, seconds count… 
Modified Rankin Scale (mRS)
Commonly used scale to measure degree of disability or 
dependence in daily activities of people who suffered a stroke
Score 0-2 considered 
a “good” functional 
outcome
Typical results in the medical literature is 33-54% of 





• Change door to needle treatment time to 30 
minutes 
• Treat Stroke like STEMI… but with a HIGHER
sense of urgency… and even FASTER!
• If you are not looking to treat MORE and treat
FASTER, you’re in the wrong business.  Period.
• Focus on door in to door out transfer times 
• Full cross training of BEST RNs to run NIVR cases 
‹
• Stroke Gold Plus Quality Achievement Award from Get with the Guidelines for 6 consecutive 
years
 85% or greater compliance for 24 consecutive months on Stroke Quality & Achievement Measures
• Target Stroke Honor Roll Award from Get with the Guidelines for  5 consecutive years 
 50% or greater compliance administering IV t-PA within 60 minutes 
• Target Stroke Honor Roll Elite from Get with the Guidelines for 1 year (2016) 
 75% or greater compliance administering IV t-PA within 60 minutes 
• Target Stroke Honor Roll Elite Plus from Get with the Guidelines for 2 years (2017 & 2018)
• 75% or greater compliance administering IV t-PA within 60 minutes and 50% or greater compliance 
administering IV t-PA within 45 minutes 
A Multidisciplinary Team makes a 
DIFFERENCE!
Team Approach 
Thank You
